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DR. DKON EXPLAINS

at any
tort.

CAUSES FOR FHIcnON
WITH U.S. INSPECTORS

No Reason Why State Should Bo
Dumping Ground" for Chil-
dren Without Certificates,

He Declares

221 PLAGUE DEATHS NOW

twdn 'VSU'lT'f ,on for th' differences be.
t"l.- -i

o,lR.,e ,"'llh PPrtment and
K,rvV BmtI 15ur"u ot lul0 "Uh.rt.ttnnirMrt.t0 the "nfantlle paralysis
il.iVi r. 'Cm.known today, when State"mnilloner Dixon told of the
t.?v?.IPVl.en?d wl,h ,ne Uaeent S

handling the situation
tT Dl.xon ,aM 'nere was no reason

E- -. 'nn5,il,nl nould become n ?tHmi.
ndJ,V chllaf'n from other Stateswithout certincates. whether or not theycome from localities free from the diseasei..J ..duwn .,he ?rnclples ot what hei! W.lL"t '" Buc for th o I"for the gander" policy In regard tothe Government

What he meant was this! The Govern-me- nt

health officials In their dealings with
. A ? .

e na, demanded concesilons forreturn ,hy offered little or noth-JKf;- .t
y. w.nted to countersign the

of nil children leaving the State,but refused to countersign those of childrenentering the State. This Doctor Dixon nndhis associates said placed them nt a dis-advantage In reducing the ravages of theplague.
T1he.?rlsl? be6 acute In thl dealingswith JIar land when Doctor Dixon wasforced to send back thirty children one daylast week. They had come from the can-nln- g

factories In the Slate and arrived with-p-
certificates, other minor questions
added to the trouble,

,?.. new .ca,cs ,yere reported to localhealth officials today, but six deaths, fourhere and two In Camden, brought the deathshere to 221 and Increased the total for theJersey town to nineteen. The cases acro'ss
iS?i..r,ver v"n b0,h ln the same family,
Philip and Rernlco Wax, both under threeyears, dying this morning nt their home.
113 East Rogers avenue, MerchanUIUe.

DEATHS TODAY
The Philadelphia deaths were:

mnths, BO luer itrt.t.ANNA. IIURWICZ. ono and onfhalt yean. 1035Uffoen trt.jmnWJ!5,,n' !MT Dakota itre.t.WEISS, tour yesrs, Su9 But Wll-Mr- dstreet t
The group of little girls whose picture Is

on the back page of the Evenino Ledger
have already forwarded one check for S6t
to Mrs. John C. Oroome, of the emergency
aid committee, as n result of their solicit-
ing for the fund.

GIRL AUTOIST TO STAXD TRIAL

Miss Mildred Clair, This City, Will Pro-
duce Driver's License at

Atlantic City

Miss Mildred Clair, nlnoteen years old..
2614 North Twelfth street, who was ar-
rested yesterday after an automobile acci-
dent on the meadow bouIevanPat Atlantlo
City because she did not havo a driver's
license, will return to Atlantlo City Thurs-
day for a hearing. She will take with her,
sho says, her driver's license, which she
had left at home when she went on the ride.

Miss Clair was leaving Atlantic City at
4 o'clock Sunday nfternoon to return to
her home ln Philadelphia. She was driv-
ing fast along the boulevard when she en-

countered another automobile. In trying to
pass It sho struck sand at the side ot the
boulevard, which was being repaired at that
place, and narrowly missed several tele-
graph poles.

State Inspector A. C. Grant, who was
near, went to her aid. When he found she
had, no driver's or automobile owner's li-

cense he arrested her. A hearing was set
for Thursday. She left her car In Atlantlo
City as security.

CHURCH FIGHTS TIIEATEU

Asks Court Not to AlIov Erection of
Building

TOTTSVILLE. Pa., Sept. 18. Trustees of
the Second Presbyterian Church today filed
a protest with the Court against the appli-
cation of 'Joseph W. Moyur, trustee under
the will of the late Harry P. Slater, asking
permission to build a theater upon the site
of the Slater Theater In this city, recently
destroyed by, fire.

The will provides that after the death of
Mrs. Slater, wife of the .decedent, the pro-

ceeds of the estate Bhall be. placed In the
trusteeship of the church, wlio shall erect
a home for Indigent aged women of that
church. The estate Is valued at $100,000.

IF YOU'LL USE
Our Rosea anrl Myrrh Tooth With

2&c) twice tfally and fluah nnie and
throat with our (25o
and 73c) thrice dally, you'll pava
th way to rood teth, arood dicta-
tion and help to mold harmful In
fct!ona which cam moat dtaeaaea.
Sent postpaid to any addrraa.

LLEWELLYN'S
rnlladtlphla's Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Tooth bruihes that last.

Plain, Wholesome
COUNTRY DINNERS at

Sam Millward'a Speedway Inn
Ivyland, Pa.
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FRENCH PLANES LEAD

ATTACK ON GERMANS

Twenty Armed Machines Charge
Foo's Lines on

Somme

PAniS, Sept. it.
For the. first time In the history of tho

world the French used an aeroplane squad-
ron to lead tho successful attack on the
village of noucharesnes, north of the
Somme, It was learned today,

Twenty fast armored aeroplanes, each
mounting three machine guns, one pointing
forward and two downward, charged the
German lines before the French Infantry
left tholr trenches.

Flying high above this charging air col-

umn were French aviation omcers who
directed tho attack several hundred feet
below In much the same manner that an
omcor directs an Infantry charge from a
sheltered dugout.

The French flyers swooped low over the
German lines as the artillery fire lifted and
raked the German trenches with a murder-
ous nre. Prisoners report that this form of
attack had n remarkable effect upon the
Germans who had surUved the artllterylng
and were awaiting In their half-ruine- d

trenches tho coming storms of French In-
fantry. It sent them flying In panic down
communicating trenches, and In some In-
stances caused many gun crews to desert
their posts.

As tho French Infantry came on with a
rush the air chargers drove forward to the
second phase of their work. They flew
along tho roads, turning their machine guns
on German reserves being brought Into ac-
tion along the roads leading to Boucha-vesne- s.

This new use of the aeronlanea nrnvri r
successful that It Is expected to play a mostImportant part In futuro operations of thewar. Brjtish flyers apparently used thesame method successfully In the British
advance against the Germans Friday.
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To make sure that
tho babies do not Ret
mixed nnd that their
identities nre safe-
guarded, the

Homo for
Babies at Wynne-fiel- d,

where many
little ones recover-
ing from the effects
of infantile paralysis
are brinR caied for,
has adopted this

method of
"tapRinR" them. A
small piece of ad-
hesive tape is in-
scribed with tho
baby's nnme and af-
fixed to the infant's
chest or shoulders,
so that even when
tnldnc hin bath tho

name
will be always

visible.

200 VILLA OUTLAWS

SHOT AFTER BATTLE

Carranza Leader Rounds Up
Bandits Following Chihua
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hua City Attack

CHIHUAHUA CITY. Sept. Firing
squads today continued execution
bandits rounded different
sections following battle

occurred Saturday, when Francisco
capture Carranxa base.

According statements made General
Trevlno's headquarters

brigands suf-
fered nearly battle
followed attack Carranza
omcers assert fully ban-
dit leader's command wiped

himself, remainder
beaten bond. understood retreat
toward Tarral region. Carranza cavalry

pursuit, there hope
"Pancho" captured.

General Trelno. wounded
shoulder, remained today.

Shortly midnight In-

spection throughout questioned
seral prisoners.

Carranza authorities bellee
assisted traitors

followers disguised
armed weapons

smuggled through Carranza guards.

Flick Buried
Funeral services Louis Flick,

Friday, reel-den-

Harvey Sllngluff,
West Susquehanna avenue, Wednes-

day, o'clock afternoon. Cosmo-
politan Lodge, Knights Pjthlas.
Chippewa Tribe. Inproved Order
Men, attend services.
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will enable you to increase your earning power, as
it has hundreds of other day workers. Stenographic
and commercial courses for both sexes. Thorough
practical Peirce School methods, as in day school'
Enroll now.

How Soon Will Your
Salary Be Raised?

M!Mh
AfifMitcaszmmmt

ft'iUlM

It depends on you! Show your
employer that you deserve
more salary and a better
position, and you will soon
get it.

Day and Night Schools
Now Open

Hut under orders from the health au-thor ties, students under 16 years will not bereceived Until October 2,

Pine Street
West of Broad

Period Designs in
Lighting Fixtures
Fixtures that are in ac-

cord with surrounding dec-
orations and really illumi-
nate.
The Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.

Retail Display Rooms

427433 North Broad St.

"A short walk along Automobile Row"

INJ&WYUJKlf SUNDAY
EXCISION SEPTEMBER 24

JQl

iLADDERS

Students

Ten hodr to lalt Aauarlum. Bronx Zoo. Hlvcr- -
sld Drive. Orant'u Tomb, Chinatown, Ghetto.
City Library, Fifth Avenue. Central Park. Statue
of Liberty. Metropolitan Museum, Hlght-Hetln- g

Trip, Navy Yard. etc.
Kowhero tlM In the world can so much be

seen ln that time. ,
Tave Reading Terminal 1 00

A. M. Stopping at Columbia Ave.,
Huntingdon lit., Wayne Junction,

I'kiUdelpMa &

KiSmf fy.

Con-
valescent

in-
teresting

youngster's

BRILLIANT GALAXY
' OF ENGINEERING STARS

i ...
More Than 350 Assembled Here

in Convention Illumination
Discussed

More than three hundred and nfly engi-
neers and others prominent throughout the
United Slates nre attending the tenth an-
nual comentlon of the Illuminating nnd
Knglneerlng Society of the United States
at the llelleiuc-Stratfor- d Hotel today

Mayor Smith, who was to hae made the
address of welcome to the lsltors, was
called out or town on Important bus ness,
and was unable to make the welcoming
address.

Kdwanl J. Cattell. city statistician, made
the address of welcomo to the sltors.
which was filled with his usual amount ot
good humor.

Other speakers at this morning's session,
which marked the opening of the con.ent'on,
were K. D Marks, past president of thesociety, and Charles P. Slelnmctz. presl-de- nt

of tho society, who was Introduced as
the nt phjslclst of the world.

A course of lectures will be conductedat the Unlcrslty of Pennsjhanla at theclose of the session here.
Charles p. Stelnmetz. the lnentor. who

Is president of the International society,
will be one of the principal speakers, while
others on the program rank high In thespecial fields they will represent at the n.

The Illuminating Fnglneerlng Society ofAmerica, which Is now one of tho foremost
scientific organizations In ths world, was
founded ten years ago to unify the thenwidely separated Interests In lamps and
Illumination. Since then Its work has deel-ope- d

such methods of Illumination as In-
direct lghtng. The present convention Is
expected to be the most Important the so-
ciety has ever held.

Hepresentatlves of th Vnli-ri- n
L Pennsylvania faculty who will take part In

mo (ueciings are:
Dr. Harold Pender and Dr. C. II Clewell.

of the electrical engineering department;
r. Walter T. Taggart. chemical depart-

ment; Dr. W. P. Laird, head of the nrchl-tectur- al

school ; Dr. It. H. Fernald. mechan-
ical engineering department, and Dr. A. W.
Goodspeed. of the department of physics.

Miss Doersam in Fast Swim
?'!" Uhlan IjMtnm, a a,

arhoolalrl. mad- - an attempt on thfrom Cheatrr to Philadelphia interda),ami rnnaldtrlnir th condition of tho water didremarkably well, rmrrln tho dlatanco from.Market street wharf. Cheater, to Walnut streetwharf, tlili rttr. In 0 hours .. minutes
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WILSON AND HUGHES

TO SPEAK AT TRENTON

Rival Cnndidates Will Appear
on Succeeding Days

nt Fair

TRENTON. N J., Sept !. Speeches by
President Wilson and Charles Kvans
Hughes has promised to be present the fol

factions announced today for tho cominr
Trenton Interstate Fair.

The President Is expected to attend the
fair September 17. Farmers' Day. and Mr.
HuRhen has promised to be presetn the fol
lowing day, Prominent members of the
llepubllcnn and Democratic parties will ac
company their standard bearers.

Colonel Mshton II MarKerutn, secretary
of the fair, announced nil enlargement of
every department Prizes of $10,000 In the
harness races and 11000 In the lunnlnir
races will be awarded Some of the mot
famous automobile drivers In the country
will take part In the automobile races. Sep-
tember 2? Robert A. Palrbalrn, director
of the Madison Square Harden Morse Show,
has filled the clashes of Percherons, Cljdes-dale- s

and saddle horses.
Kxtra pens have been erected for the

stock of the eastern show of the American
Rerkahlre Association, which Will be held
at the fair.

TNiL.0 IIAM ot luocloni
irotflc congestion

Scripps
acceleration and nandlness
adds a (urlKer motorluAvnnlhj
GEO. W. REINBOLD

1300 N. Iiroail Nt.
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iDlue Points or LMleN

Philadelphia Style
snapper Soup.

1 Broiled Mackerel
3 Paprika Schnitzel
1 Stuffed Shoulder of Lamb

Ban,
Sieved fovatoes or Stun

Fried TotatocsFrenchBoiled or
Crackers and Cheese

) peach or Coljee ic --)

Demi-Tass- e

including Dread and Butter

Widener Building

sl6

THE PHILADELPHIA ART
GALLERIES

S. E. Cor. 15th and Chestnut Sis.
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REED II. WALMER, Auctioneer

ANNOUNCES ITS

Opening Sale of the Season
BEGINNING TUESDAY, SEPT. 19, 191G

and following days, at JO each afternoon (exdudlnr iJatnrdar)
INCLUDED IN THIS SALS AHB

The Elegant Furnishings from the

"NORWOOD FARM"
HLNTINaDON VALLEY, PA.. AnIj

THE ARTISTIC HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS
Hflonxlna- - to A VKJtY HI! OUT NT ESTATE

(Th nam txlns vrlthht)J request of the Truilaa). Coaprlalne

PAINTINGS, WATER COLORS, ENGRAVINGS
Antique and iJcdtrn Knsllah ami Colonial Purnllure. I'aralan Itun aud Carpels,

Knalw Anjtilus and Muala Cblma IUI1 and Wanlal Clocka -

AI30 COLLECTION OP

OLD AND MODERN VIOLINS
Solid Silver CoHea Btrvtce, Iirur plecea, wtlsht 111 es.

DIAMONDS JEWELRY
Embracing Ikt. Cold Uuh Solitaire Diamond Blt. wtlihtns kta.j K,Blra Tipll Stcund ry Hack Wajcli,

IMPORTANT MARBLE STATUARY
Roman MroDfa Fiautta and P1flitala. Ohlnaa an4 JapnM Rock

r.BiB .iia rarrnaui,. .11 m ....war. in.... abb.." .L.-- i. r ";i..j"i"- -' .r""i.i --pmr et hut. ImaHlm
TO BK aVOLD AT VNRMTRCTCP riTBLIC 8AUC
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Fihal Week
of

Final Sale!

$10
for Perry

$15 and $18
Suits and

Light-weig- ht

Overcoats

with other light-
weight Coats at these

final Reductions "

Some $18 Coats m.

for $13.50 f

520 coats $15.50
525 Coats $18.50

Alterations at cost.

tjfThis is our lastweek
of Reductions this sea-
son. The new Fall
Suits and new Fall
Overcoats have arrived
in their thousands and
thousands. This final
clearaway at $10 is to
give them the very last t

square yards of room. "

The Overcoats
are Big Bargains!

I Styles, models, i mix-
tures that will beworn
this Fall! Practically
every kind of light-
weight coat, no matter
whit a man's taste!
Black conservative
Coats, silk-line-d and
silk-face- d to the edge;
velvet collars and cloth
collars; pleated and
belted backs, box backs,
kimono sleeves, silk-line- d

shoulders and
sleeves, knitted stockt.
inette fabrics, crave-netfe- d

cloths, dark
colors, light colors, and
novelty mixtures
enough to knock your
eye out!

For this
One Week Only!

i

$10 for $15 and $18
Coats and Suits; $15.50
for $20 Coats; $18.50
for $25 Coats, so
get busy!

PERRY&CO.
MN. B. T.'f

16th & Chestnut St.
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